GUIDE

Burr Collection

Lord, Sarah W. Lord:
  at Bacon Academy 1819
  corres with NHG
  Dau of Major Peter Lord
  Sister of John Smith Lord

Lord, Miss Elizabeth
  Cousin of H. E? Lord
  Daughter of Peter Lord (which one?)

Lord, H(arriet?) E.
  Cousin of Miss Elizabeth Lord

Lord, John Smith
  Brother of Sarah W. Lord, c 1920
  Brother? Of Peter Lord (which one?)
  Son of Peter Lord (which one?)

Lord, Major Peter: father of Sarah W. Lord
  Brother of William Lord of LeRoy
  Son died at Yale 1927

Lord, Peter Jr. [same as Major Peter Lord?]
  Brother of William Lord
  Brother of J.S. Lord

N.H.G.: corres with Sarah Lord 1819

Lord, Mrs. Hetta (Gillet):
  Sister of Joseph Gillet
  Sister of NHG

Gillet, Joseph:
  Brother of Mrs. Hetta (Gillet) Lord

Gillet, Noah H.
  Brother of Hetta Lord

Mehitabel (Hitta) Gillet:
  sister of Martin Gillet
  Sister of N.H. Gillet?

Enoch Fitch Burr (1818-1902)
Lyme Congregational Church in 1848-1902.
1851 married Angeline Lord (1829-1909),
youngest dau of Major Peter Lord (1774-1833) and
Mehitabel Miner Gillet Lord 1790-1871

Caroline Lord Selden (b. 1824)
Sarah Wade Lord Hyde (b. 1826). NY, Norleans, Cincinnati
Dau. of PETER (2nd of that name)
b. North Lyme, 24 Feb 1826
m. 2 Sept 1948 to Edward G. HYDE (of Bergen Point, NJ, b.
1811? according to Lord geneal. 155). She was second
wife.
Children:
Emily G. (“Millie”), b. Brooklyn, 6 Aug 1848;
m. Brockway of Wellsville, Kansas; see letters from
Black Jack Kansas
Francis E. Hyde, b. 12 March 1851
Albert G. Hyde, b. 10 Aug 1853
Edward S. Hyde, b. 12 Jan 1856

Angeline Lord Burr (1829-1909)

Daniel Miner Lord (1800-1861) Boston & Shelter Island
Boston Seamen’s Friends Society

1. Major Peter Lord (1790-1833), letters and deeds.

2. Rev. Daniel Miner Lord and his family (1828-1849).
   Boston Seamen’s Friends Society
   His sister Almira Lord (b. 1802) school teacher
   His mother Dorcas Miner Lord, in Lyme, first with her
   nephew, John Smith Lord (1805-1838) and then at
   Mehitabel Lord’s.

3. 3 sisters, Caroline, Sarah, Angeline, school in NL, etc.

4. Enoch Burr, his finances and his publications

Given to the Society in 1964 by Harold Saxton Burr.